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\Vc undorstand that tbe Rev. Wmn. Bain, M.A., '47,
D.D., '72, bas resigned bis cengregatien at Perth, and will
retire from the active dues cf tbe Ministry. Aftor thîrty
years service Dr. Bain certainly deserves a rest, but ive
hope bis rosîguation will in ne wvay interfere with preseuce
of our veuerable Truistee every spriug.

REV. Roc r. CAMP~BELL, M.A., '58, bas ftnisbed the first
part cf bis lectures o1n Chnrcb History and bas reîurîîeî
te Moutreal. Ho will returu iu Marcb te uleliver the
secondl course. Ho is sure cf a welcome froîn the Dis iiitv
class with whcm ho is very popular. \Ve sec thai Si.
G-abriel's cburcb bas boon left $2000 for uts building fîînd
hi' the saine lads' sîho eudowed a chair of civil eligtineel -
ing iii McGill Colloge.

Rre. J. Fý FRASERi, B.. 6j,-hbas been removed from
the Mission of Plantagenet te that cf Meicalfe in the
Diocese cf Ontario.

Scelle iii the Meontal PhIîi losopli v Glass Pircf.- Mr. C,
WVhx dit y ou îlot haiîu iii ail exorcise ibis week?

Mi-. C- \Vell trofessex, 1 thcugbt von said that xx heu
Sve gave iii an essav svo wcro îlot requiirel to give au exorcise
aIse).

Pro f.- t2iiite se, lheiî I suppose voti have given ut an

ossay.

Mr. C.--(ifter soute eciisidleraticii), Vi\eIl nc I lido t."
Ili a fois rnints ci uer was i estored, aind the Class \veut ou
as tisu a1.

lurof. iii La iii-" M i-. w- sîl I yen pîec~ po iti o n
the map, tlîe ltaliaîî Islands ý

Mr. \V -,(after a lengtby and fruitless soaicb), -'Shaîl
1 gise thoîn ail I'rcfessci

A FEw thiiîgs that sve aie aulaicus to know. i. \Vliat use
a fresbman bas for a Greek testament lu cburch.

i i. The name and address of the individual, who, immo-
îliately after stepping a snow hall witb a tender part of bis
-persen, can outertain feelings cf regard anîd affection for al
buîmauiitv.

i ir. Wbetlîer the neuthers cf the Glee Club intonîl te beîd
their meetings in future, wbhere tbey met te elect their
eficers.

TV. 'lTe namne cf that freslîmaîî sio attracts se ntuch
attention in cburcb, by bis efforts to place bis hodx in sncb
a position, that ho may ho enabled te occupy the whole
pew, or as rmcb of it as possible.

v. If any one cao sîîggest some means by which a stop
mîgbt be put te) the profanity indîilged iii by seme members
efthie class in metapbysics, siben the Prefessor forges
the time wben ho bad te take down lectures bimself.

vi. The feelinîgs of tbe student, wbo, after Iosing bis dig-
nity by runnîng aIl the svay te College, gels there just oee
minute after the Class room door bas heen locked.

vii. \Vbetber yeu bave received a receipt freîîî our Sec-
retsry, and if nito, ssby net ?

WE received the fellowing on the fly leaf cf a lecture
bock : It is, il is a glerious tbing te ho a fresbman green."
that is if you cati attain mure than a senior's autberity at cite
hound, by beiîîg appeinted curator cf a readîng roem.

STILI.ENTS weuld do welI, thus early in the session. te
impress on theîr mutids the fact tbat iii future eue wil
have to msake 40 per cent, cf the marks alletted oni any
subject in order te pass. Leok eut fer your feathers.

t2UITe a number of students are engaged in the different
Honor Classes, which are now svell under way.

LOCKING OUT.-This custom of the Sotch Unîversities
bas been introduced in Queen's, and five minutes after the
heur strikes, the door of the Class room is locked. The
students find it bard to fall in svîth the innovation and
many are the expedieucies resorted te for abating the bard-
ship. Tvvo students who were detained in another Class
bethought theniselves of entering the Class roem by the
Professers private door, and seere greeted wvith a roar front
the Glass as they made theîi appearauce. Another ensconc-
cd hi mself iî the Professer's reoin, and the door being ajar,
be svas able to take bis lecture witli case. Not se happy
seas the lot of the student %viho procuired a chair, and slttirg
outside the Class room dloor too down his lecture despite
the laughtei of the stulents both mie and fernale, %vbe
were in the corriudors. Even the staid Ald theologians are
net exemptecl from ibis infarnous practice, tbougli tbey
have oulv become aisarc of the fact tbrongb experience.
E.G., as a man of 'Si, atter kuocking rcpeatedly atbis Class
room door, and inuling the Professer inexorable, was turn-
ing doggedly away, be met a rcverend theologue wbem
he supposed te be a brother in affliction: Se you are lock-
ed ont tc.., bc said,-Oh ne,' 'icplied the R.T,,with a super-
1cr smile, grasping thc bianlle cf the Hebrcw\ Glass room.
But ho was aînd ho camne away from the door muttering
senlle expiressions xx lich %ve hardIs tblnk are found lu tbe
Confessionî f 1 aib

1< A.M E.

F'a illc, thle\. sas i s bu t a bu bblc
Dancing o or lîfe's svcary wxave:

Faine is danger-fainc is trouble,
A nd Ils goal is bu t the grave,

It--t ibc do that tilI tbe rapture
l'olt on lamnes betiodden sands,

\\heu von stand witbin the portais,
And she grasps yoîîr weary bauds.

1, auto is flot aiu empiy bubble,
Faine is nit the peet's trance;

She bas raised up countless millions
Iu the suri of freedom's glance.

Fame bas led the world for ages,
Sbe will guide it threngb aIl tiie-

Filling history's brighter pag-es
XVitb memories grand, sublime.

Thon upward, onward ho your motte.
Ever foremost ini the flgbt,

Till witbin Fame's ballowed grotte,
Endless day shaîl bauîsb nigbt.

Till upon the worlni's broad summit,
Loved, revered you ever stand ;

Tbousands bail you witb a welcome,
Scattering blessings e'er the land.

Thbis will thon be Fame's achievement,
This its object-end-and ailam

Your deeds be sung tbrougb after ages,
And nations join the louri acclaîm.

Dec. 14, 188o- CAMERON.

THE stalvort senior, wbo made sucb a desperate attempt
in the Latin Class, te discover an Italian province, on the
map of Asia Miner, bas sufficiently recovered from tbe
effects of bis exertion as to be enabled to, attend to bis

IClasses again.

WH bave noticeil the janitor using a patent sweeping
machine. It may be a capital invention, but we wonder if
il wiIl pick up such tbings as ribbons and brooches and
bair-pins.


